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Box Clearance in P retoria.
The clearance of National Fund boxes will be
held in Pretoria on Sunday, 2~nd inst., under the
auspices of the Pretoria \VQmen's Zionist Lea¥ue.
Lists will be handed out at the Memorial Hall
in Beatrix Street at 9.i10 on Sunday morning. The
attention of the pub] ic 1~ drawn to the necessity of
having a successful canvass, and it is hoped, therefore, that there will be a rally of Zionist workers in
ord r to calT~' out the irnpori ant task of th day.

THE GOLDW ASSER BROTH J1J RS.
A Hhodesian correspondent is enquiring the whereabouts of two brrithers of the late Harry Goldwasser,
son of the late Y lhuda Goldwas. e1· of J"ur:;;ha. y
(Lithuania). r1 he lat
Ilanr . Uol.dwasse1·, w.h?,
ir1ca,
brothe1·s are suppo ... ed to be hvmg rn outh
was at one time a resident in Johannesburg; and erved
in the Great \Var, being· badb· gaRsed.

"DER P'8ACK DIN."
A play ntitled "Der P'~ack J in,'' by IL Suchet of
apetown, adapted by Hev. 0. Altshuler, will be pl'Oduced in ha8t London on Monday, May 23, by the East
London J wish Circle. Th production, \\ hich is und l'
th direction of .l h'. Al. ing:ol'n, is in aicl of the omnrnnal Hall 1' uncl.
. \ nooD ' OVEL?
"Can you tell a g<,od !IO\'(•I from a bad om"!"' wa~ Uw
subject of a rnosL interesLing kctu1:c delivered before membc•rs
of the Jewish Guild on Sunday, the 15th inst Pi of. J. Y. T.
Greig, the newly-appointed Professor of Engli~h Language and
Literature at the University of tlie Witwatersrand, delivered
the address. Prof. R. F. A. Hcemle presidecl.
The l~durer dealt with the different types of novels an<l
the way individual writers n1)proacherl their ~t!hjcct.

'' GENTLE'\1\~'S F.\'T E ., AT THE P.\.LL.\DIP~l.
John Gilbert attains a new eminence in hi::; new MetroGoldwy'n-Mayer picture showing at the Palladium next week.
In point of chararterisation and story, "Gentleman's Fate"
is entirely original, for it concerns <t young man, reared in
luxury, who :finds that he is a member of :i rum-running,
gangster family. i'1stead of the society scion he thought himself. The plot moves swiftly but sure1y to a sensational climax,
defying all established tradition a. far as gangster pictures
go. John Gilbert is al::)sisted in his remarkable character study
by brilliant Louis Wolheim, Leila Hyams, Anita Page, Marie
P1evo...:t and scv rnl other players of repute
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The Lowenherz Recital.

Chief Rabbi V isits the W est Rand .
(lo'1 u111 u111 Krugersdotp Corresponrln1t.)
Chief Rabbi DI'. J. L. Landau paid an official visit to the
J ewii>h community of Krugersdorp on Sunday, the 15th inst.;
:t.her hr sp\>r1t a fa1rly busy day, to th benefit an~ pleasure
of local J•_wr . Aniving l.Jy car at J1 a.rn., Ow lnef Rabbi,
uccomv~Lnic·d l~y the loc;~l minister, .Re\~. \\~olk, and oth r re})l'esentatiYes of the local Hebre v rnstitut10n~. spent the be-;t
part of th<' norm at the Hebrew Sch0ol! where, n.fte1 a summai'y
in~pettion, he adrl; <"s:::Nl "ome 1)0 pupils, on whom he made a
dPcp imp1 •':-;sion.
l>u' ing the afternoon Dr. Landau was eut.ertained by th~
Council, when various local p1ob!ems were du;cussed. At ;)
o'clock the Rabhi attended service at thf' !-iynagogue., 3;TI<l
cleJivnf'd a vP.ry inspiring . ermnn to a large nnd appreciab\'c
audience.
In tlw evenino the whole local .T ewish C(;mmunity and a
goodly nm~1ber wh~ !-pecially came from R~nclfontein filled the
Corrmunal Hall, and with rapt attention. listened to .a lengthy
iecture by the Chief Rabbi, which wa;:; highly a1ipreciated. Dr.
Landau left ff)r Johannesburg at 10 p.m.
Dr. L~ndau's vif.:;it is highly esteemerl by the whole Jewish
community here.
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'f HERE was a large audienc pre:sent at the Selborne Hall
on Tuesday evening last on the occasion of the recital
of the works by the lo~al compose1, Mr. El'nst Lowenherz.
Altogether twenty-two ~ongs were included in an interesting
progrmmn , and tl e cornpo1->C'l' had s cu.red for th ·i1 interpreta
iion a group of gifted arLisb in Mis8 Florence Hewso)1,
Madame Hilda Neale-Weyhausen and Mr. C. H. Olivier.
'I he recital was not only notable in giving an opportunity
for the musical pub1ic in the Golden City to hea1· for the
fir t time the workc; of a talented composer, but interest was
:.Lbo lent to the O('<'asion by the fact that the works of a group
of South African poets were given expression to in fine musical
settings. Thus th" l)Oems of C. Louis Leipoldt, A. G. Visser,
Hilda l'o:,;tma, J. R L. van Bruggen and others, in Afrikaans,
and David Dainow, ;H Bnglish, were heard for the first time,
ancl indicated that there is quite a school of librettists in thi:
country.
Mr. Lowenherz proved himself to be a composer of
llOt<'. Therc i.;; a fine ~incerity rurining throughout his works
and a lyrical quality of a high standard. There is an ease
nnd grace m all his works which should make his compositions
popular. Mr. LowcnhPrz has impregn:-tted jnto hi.:; music some
of the wildness and beauty of the South African scene. The
Afrikaans songs are likely to be sung in concert halls throughout South Africa.
The longe~t w0rk of the composer heard during the eveni11g
was the Val.<1e R(jilwnfiquP. which wa-; ))layed brilliantly by
Erwin Broedrich, thC' talented young violinist. In this th
composer demonstrate l +hat he could cop<' with r·xtcnd<>d musical
compositions in capable fashion.
The piano accon.11animents by Mr. Bram V<'l'11o"f ''a~ a
distinguished feature of the recital.
The concert cl0. "r! with a fine rend ring by Madame Hilda
Neale-WeyhaUSl'H 0f S11irl Afril:a--a suggested South African
National Anth~m. 'T'his compo~ition is coul'hrcl in vigorous
:md inspirational tone, ~ml is CPrtainly one of the b st e:xpei·iments we have hea1 l in connection with the movc>ment towarcl.:;
the ace vtance c.f a So,..lth African National •\nthem.
The succe;,,:-;ful re1·itnl indicab!cl tl.at w~ lwve ·n l\fr. Jn\ ·"nhcrz a highly talcntf'd co1npose1·: w;·1n;-;" wc.rk.; :--houlil h<' Pllcoural.!,·<·d hy apJ>re ·iators of good musil' in • out:1 .\ft-k:t.
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conclusion~ with
lw
i11 worrl. wn1·far<' oYr.1· th<' dP~i1·al>ility of i11t1·0ducing· Slate lotlPrie.., in South A frfra . .l I<'. 1·s. Woolf and J>o ·fan, who, on behalf of th H.O.D., move<l th motion, !"aw in
tlw establishment of St ate lotterir~ th elimination of South
Africa's evils. l\tr. Gilber :irnl llr. Epstein, for the Jewish
Guild, showed that the milennium would not be attai11 d by a
. cheme which is fumlamentally O])po~erl to the hes( in:'lincts in
man.
That the ·ubjed arnl its ])resentalion hy the leaders V<'l'C
popula1· was )ll"O\'ed by the Ct1thusiastic manne1 in which the
audi<'11C<' took up the argumPnt. In the~e times of 1lepre. sion
it is }H'l'lmps na1ural to expect economic suffer 1·s to clutch
at any straw, and it is no reflection 011 the opposition, thereforf',
that the proposition was cal'l'ied.
ThL was the first intN-function ut·lWt"en the two institutio11s, arnl the unusually large attendance indicated that furth_er
co-operation would be, in the wm·d·· of tlw ch ail man ( >1'.
Taback), tr-, thr arlvantage of each .
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'1'1wre wa:; a good assembly at ~he Doo1·nfonlein Talmud
Torah on Wednes'lay evening. whf'n th<' S.A. Zeire Zion conducted the :final stages of the " T1·ip to Palestine " competition.
As a result Jt wa.· announced tl1at Mr . .hck Kretzmer,
170, Mark0t Sheet, Johannesburg-, has been tl'e lucky competitor. The S.A. Zeire Zion is now communicating with th(•
succf'ssful finalist m order to arl·a11ge for his trip to Palestine.
1i is of interest to note that it i ~ the fir~t time in South
Africa tlrnt a comn<'titinn of this nature has been held.
F \RE WE L L '.\1 ESSA GE TO DR WEIZMANN.
As chairman of the Port Elizabeth Mizrochi 01ganisation,
Mr. R. Weinl'onk telegraphed a farewell message to Dr. and
Mrs. Weizmann on the "Windsor Ca&tle," which reached them
prior to sailing from Capeto,:;,•n on Friday last.
The telegram also gave the information that £2,500 had
been reached in the local Keren Hayesod Campaign, 90 pe1
cent. of which was secured by bank orders, and that the campaign was still proceeding.

